YOUR GUIDE FOR
TRASH COLLECTION
WELCOME

To find out your trash collection days,
contact Solid Waste at (806) 378-6813
To request an additional CurbsideCart,
contact Solid Waste at (806) 378-6813
To sign up for rollout service,
visit CurbsideCart.com/rollout-service or call (806) 378-6813
To learn more about the CurbsideCart Collection Program,
visit CurbsideCart.com
To search a database of selected addresses,
visit CurbsideCart.com/are-you-affected
To talk with a Public Works representative about the program,
call (806) 378-6000 or email COAPublicWorks@amarillo.gov

In an effort to provide safe, quick, sanitary and cost-effective trash collection
throughout Amarillo, your address has been selected to participate in the new
CurbsideCart Collection Program. Your new 95-gallon cart, which is provided at
no cost to you by the City of Amarillo Public Works Department, is constructed of
durable material and features attached tight-fitting lids and wheels. Simply roll
your CurbsideCart to the curb by 7 a.m. the morning of your collection day and
roll it back no later than 8 a.m. the following day. Your trash collection schedule
will remain the same. To find out your days of service, contact the Solid Waste
office at (806) 378-6813. We are excited to implement this new technologically
advanced waste collection system in your neighborhood. With your help, we can
help keep our streets clean while providing a safe and cost-effective means for
local trash collection.

CURBSIDECART PLACEMENT
Your CurbsideCart should be placed near the curb with the arrows on the lid
pointing toward the street. We have placed a temporary red X near your curb as
suggested placement. Of course, if something is blocking the X such as a vehicle,
you should move your cart elsewhere. Be sure to allow enough room around
each cart so the collection vehicle can easily pick it up.
A good rule of thumb is to allow
at least three feet on every side of
the cart. It's important to make
sure there are no low-hanging
tree limbs, branches or shrubs in
the way. To avoid causing
mechanical issues, make sure the
lid of your cart is closed when
placed curbside for collection
and do not place additional trash
bags on top of or next to your
CurbsideCart. Rollout service is
available to residents for a
nominal monthly fee.

LEAVE 3 FEET OF CLEAR SPACE

ABOUT AUTOMATED TRASH COLLECTION
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Do I still have to bag my trash?
Yes. Bagging trash allows for cleaner, more effective collection and helps reduce
the risk of debris blowing away during collection. The City will not provide bags.
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What If I have too much trash? Will the City allow for overﬂow bags?
No. There should be no additional bags beside or on top of your CurbsideCart.
What if I need more than one CurbsideCart?
Every residential customer is allowed one additional cart at no charge.
Contact the Solid Waste office at (806) 378-6813 to submit a request.
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Can I use my old trash barrel?
No. With automated collection, a specialized mechanical arm is used to empty
your CurbsideCart. Non-City issued containers are not made for this type of
collection, therefore, will not be the responsibility of the City to empty.
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Can I put leaves, grass or other yard waste in my CurbsideCart?
Yes, but please be sure it is bagged prior to placing inside your cart for collection.
Will my collection schedule change?
No. Your collection days will remain the same. To find out your collection
schedule, contact the Solid Waste office at (806) 378-6813.

QUICK & SAFE

COST EFFECTIVE

SANITARY

With automated trash collection, a Public Works employee controls a
mechanical arm from inside the cab of the truck. That arm has the ability to lift
the cart, quickly empty the trash and then place it back on the ground.
To ensure the employee doesn’t have to leave the truck, it's important for
residents to correctly place their CurbsideCart for collection (See
CurbsideCart Placement on Pg. 1). This automated process not only helps
keep our neighborhoods clean, but decreases the City's overall trash disposal
cost while providing a safe and sanitary option for trash disposal.

CURBSIDECARTS ARE MADE
OF DURABLE MATERIAL
DESIGNED TO WITHSTAND
THE ELEMENTS.

When and where do I place my cart?
You should roll your cart to the curb by 7 a.m. the morning of your collection day.
Can I leave my CurbsideCart on the curb on non-trash days?
All CurbsideCarts should be brought in no later than 8 a.m. the day
following collection day.
What if I need help with my Curbside Cart?
The City of Amarillo offers a rollout service to residents for a nominal
monthly fee. Your cart will be rolled to and from your curb twice a week
prior to trash collection. Pricing for the rollout service is based on the
distance from your home to your curb. To sign up for rollout service, visit
CurbsideCart.com/rollout-service.
Won’t the carts just blow away?
Although our strong panhandle winds often wreak havoc, CurbsideCarts are
95-gallons and were designed to withstand the elements.
What do I do with bulky items such as mattresses, sofas and desks?
The City of Amarillo Public Works Department offers a bulky item Pick-Up
Program. Call (806) 378-6813 to schedule a pickup. Then, simply place your
bulky items on your front curb and it will be picked up at no charge.

